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""II ILWLJJ JUtLUf.
Wp mpt4Ll,to .every reader of "I". H,ookb

pSAqpS.fg i(iid us in uiakuj; It au fcceta We and
&$ft$Mp mdiuof uuwa 9 .o,yr citizen. Lt
MtfiftwiM1 jittopJe aud thg tbiic know w.nat is
gpg,jfiUi Plymouth. Jiport to us all it,ejni oi'

wafL arrival and departure ot friends, social
ipHtrf. deaths, coiiouu iliae?, a.ccidenU', new
juiiillBgs, new euterpriscB and huprovemnut! of

JfAv, cjiaractiix, otanjjesin buiue imleed
anything aod everything thai would be of in.tereet
to Qfit impale.

jjubecrtptiop price, $1.00 per year.
dyertiaenienia iiiserted at low rs'e.

jybitijary notices exceeding teu liJJ Ave ceuts
line. Counfcthe words, allowing eight to tbc lin,

and cm Uioii,ey with MS. for alj iu excels of teu
lines.r Th editor wil,l not be responsible for tUo yiewj?
pf correspondents.

AH article for publication must Je acconioauied
by the full name of toe writer.

Cop refpoudeats are requeued
'

not to write on but
pnewdc pfhe paper,

A.U communicatloBC roust Ve sent
' iu )j rhursdy

porniog or they wiJJ not appear.

uiilddra alJeoranuniicatiorto
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Plvufcontb, N. 0

pMOORATICCOUiNTy
' CoivENTICLN.- -

A conyeuti.(W .of lm Democratx of

Washington county is hereby called
o mept at liovy Wednesday, June
5th, J901, ill U .o'clock, a. 3i.f i'or

the purpose of: electing delegates to

fLe Jstuie, jUongressioimj, and other
district c,on.vu,tious, y.ni.1 i'or the
transact j,y n of s'fph other business as

to the i,;?n venti.au .Aiiay em proper.
The Township .CouV.entjons, or

JVjrpurjes, are called tw ineet at then-respectiv- e

voting places in t?ach town-

ship, on Satunhty, Juue Uth, l'J04,
at Ithrep jo'cloek y. y for the pur-

pose .of na.injijg delegates to the
CJpunty fjgnvention, and or the
pleetjyn of a Prejuct Committee of
live active Deuiocrats in tach town-

ship,
TJig several townships gan send as

many delegates t th.o X'ouuty Cou-ventip- n

jis they ,way se.e ft, bn yyill

JLie enticed to cast only .tie following
jotc aoali, viz:

Plyinonth tovyn.ship, fourteen (14)
votes'; Lees 'MiJ.hs township, thirteen
(J.3) votes; Skinneravijle twwnshjp,
thnie (') votes; Scuppernoiig tyvyn-phi- p,

nine (p) votes.
JJy order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Couniiittce of .Washington
(Jounty..

Jlloper, 0., May JDOi.

Tiios. W. i JO VST,
Chairmaii.

4 Startling 'i'est.
Toave a life. Dr. T. G Jlerritt, of Jfo,

Jlleboopany, la.. uinde h HtijrJiuy test
in ivouderful cure, Me writes, f,a

jjHti.eyt whs attached wilh yj.Hfcnl beuior-rbage- s,

.caused by niceratioo of the at.otjia.eb .

I bad ciften fowi Eiectrio Hj.(:erb excellciit
for actte titoryhCf aud liver .roubles so 1

preseiibed tbeui. The patieut uttitivd fioia
flie first, and Las not bad mi attuuK in 14
jrionths.' glectric liitterH are positively

aarautjoed for l'lyspepnia, Iudigetitiou.
fjonstipatiou apd Kiduey troub es. Try
fbeia. guly 50c. at Hpruill A tfru'd.

A wpman's Rtiii e cutpbtB ifif.u jjelfpols-pe- s

Crttcbta flies.
3... I . . .HI.

Made Young Again.
"One ol Dr. New Life Pills HoU

pigbt for two wekti bas put pie iu n.y
teem' again'' write- - U. II Turner of

Pa. Tbey're tbe bag in tii,. world
for Liver, Stotuacb and UnelH. Pnrwiv
vegetable. Never gripe. Oij!y 2ou at fcpruiil

Onjy One Thing the Matter,

)f8; it's very ingenious flying
maohine. It oomhine-- s the mini-

mum of .voight wlt.li the maximum
of power fin fact theres only one
thing the matter with it."

"What's that?"
''It can't ily."

'""mi jimt--

A Sure Thing.
It is 5aid tlmt ttnthing U sure xcept

death and taxes, but tbat ii not altoother
rtje. Dr. Eingfj New Discovery ftjp

C'on?timption U a dine cure for p.ll lavj
and tbroat troubles. Tbounand cau isliiy
to that. Mrs C, K Vau Aitre of Lepiici

VV. Vft., Fayx "I bud it ;vt ro . .'.!
of Bronebitis an I for ft yf.r tru-.- i hv.
tbiug I beard of. but fi'; to rrl'trf. Odm
bottle of lr. Kio .;' jNrv,- - Di.'.owry II, fo
cored me nbsoiuttlv " It's irifuliii.'rt ;'.

Crnnp. VVbnfpic Cough, Gri-- , rm.-uy.o-

' ;?!; i rv tt. ; ! s y i

Biikoeu ojr D, ruiii "fc bro. Tiiil bottlei Irf2.

WE TIP TQ BOTH.

North Carolina is fortunate jn be-

ing represented in .congress by an
able array of talent. O'th in the
senate and ju the haus.e our represen-

tatives arc up to the high-wate- r marK
iu i.ut.eliigeiico ami .ajertne.ss. They
arc not looking out merely for the
development of their respective "haU
i wicks' but. the vvojo south and es-

pecially the SoutJj ' states
witness among others Senator Sim-mon- s'

'itnmiii'ratiou hill and repre-

sentative Small's inlitiid canal bill.
Then ag.tin, one of the. most notabfe
speeche- tha.t the session has pro-

duced was delivered by Won, Claud
iVilchin ,of the second dU.trjc.t in an

.arraignment of 1'r.esid.eut ltoosevelt
Our delegation at t;c national

capital is jiis--t getting its hand in.

Jef's k.eep jt ther.e-t-ea- cli and
member of it. rKins'ton Free I'ress,

The Iiellector Jiad it in mind to

say something along this line and
cheerfully gives endorsement to what
the Free Press says. North Carolina
is certainly ably represented in con-

gress and the stale could do no bel-

ter than return all of UiO represen-

tatives.
While we may not have the au-

thority of speaking for tlie entire
State, save in a general way, we do
feel the right of expressing an opin-

ion as to the lirst district" The peo-pj- p

of this district should .have no

dthor idea than returning John II.
Small to congress. He has been
tijero long enough to be of great
usefulness to his district and State,
and it would be little less that) fully
to set him aside and put a nev; rep-

resentative in his place. He js u

valuable representative, a hard work-

er, find .should have the unanimous
vote of the next district convention
lor hi return to congress, ti reeu-vill- e

IMiuutor.

An Open Letter.
From the Guauin. ri. O., S'ewa : Early jp

the spring my wite r.itd 1 ere taken jlu
iijttijiit;i.'a and fao severe yyfv tbo pains tat

Vtt called piiytiioian po prescribed lor
yd; buf bis mcdicmua la.1 led to give any re-

lief. A iriena wUo had a Dottle of Uiiuui-Ijeriaiu'- iS

Colic, Onoler'u ad Diatruoca
ljemedy on band gave eaca of u a donn
aud we af ouee leit the eeL-ts- . I procured
a bott; and before vtifcg the entire cou-ttin- ts

we were entirely jjured. It is a won.
dpflul xvfiitidy utid febiiuid befonud iu every
jiousebu'd. li. O. Bailey. Editor. This rem-
edy jij 'or bale by fcpruiil & liro.

Too many nurtes iif;ke u specialty ot
uuriio trynble.

What is Foley's JfJdney Cure?
Answer : It ib uuo.de from a prescription

of a leading Chicago p.iiytiioiau, aud out of
the morit emiueiu in tu country. The

arc the purest tUat money ean
buy, pud Hie btieutifjliy itonibiiieu to g.--t

their utmost value, o'ld by FjuiontJi
aiore Co 1

Sentimental Occupation,

Wife Pretty condition you are jn,!

What were you doiug at the club
this tjnje of nigiit? Jut teli me
that.

Iiipsbandv-rdea- r, we were (hie)
shii)-shing- ijg "tlome, yeetome."

WIitpiu Cough,
' 1 tiie spring of 1 S(Jt my child-

ren had whuoping cough," says Mis.
U. W. Cappci, of Ala. ' "1
used ChijnjberUiii's Cuuli lieinedy
witii the nn.-js- t Siitisfaelory les-'Ult-

I think thi.s is the best remedy 1

hayu overseen for w hooping eongn."
Tlii.s remedy keips Hui cough loose,
lessens the severity mid frequency of
the coughing spells and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by .Spruill & 15ro,

A wise girl is known by the company
She (Joout keep.

K mmT ..' " "

A Kcv elation.
If y.O' will make 'inquiry it will be a

rf'Vc.litiipn to you Low many guccowb to
loiilar'j' or !,'al'.!f:r troulle- - in one form or
anot):r. It iho is not beyond

itiJ, Fu!fy':. K Hi:'. ("ur wil; c'ir' It
nfi.VM Sol i l,v I'jvrt'.i'iatU More

Litila
Th9 fsniQU? Mttfo pif!g

Hh Excy.se,

''Why did you d it ? asked the
prison chaplain of the man who was

under sentence for .terminating- his
wifo's earthly troubles with an ax.

"I'll tell you hiw it was, parson,"
replied the victim of the lav. f(l

came home and found her crying,
and I neyurcou'd sraiui to see a wo

man cry."

. (j)iok Arrest.
J. A- - Gul'bo (i Verboim, Afv. was

twice iu the );ospilaJ fivjui i severe put-- t j

piles 'causing 't tiiuiors. After dturK niid j

alt rumodies t'iiled H.iuljleii'ss Arnica riive ,

quickly arreiltd futv)t r inil.itmu.ition tuni ;

cured biin. It eonquors hcIhu and kills 'j

paiu. -- "e. nt Spruul & Hro's.

AFFOINTMEN'TS AT (J RACE

EFlSCOFAh ClIUllCU.

Services ou tlve ib Souday of tlie

nioruiuir an,4 AfVAiiinc, Bible class nt p, v.,

Hervic.fN Sjiturday piecet-diu- iU p. in.,

aud Monday fnllnwjy "tthSniubiy at !) a. m.

Ml. F. A. Boyie, ',iy reuler, vvill conduct
service ey.ery Sunday jooining.

All are coidiajly iu ited,
13. S LASSl't'Ell.

Cure (3o!ds; Provent5 PQunsonia

T II Fi

mW YORK WORLD
Til li 1 CE- - A-- W K KIv K 1HT1Q N .

Head Wherever the Knglish Lan-

guage is Spoken.

The Tbrice-a-Wee- k World long ago es-

tablished itself in public favor, and it is
now ruco; iz-- as thetroer-- t publication
of Ha kind iu .bf United Utes. A'lver- -

timers aud publishers ee!dng cliiblnng
combinations aud they kuow best uni-

versally testify to this. It is widely circu-

lated iu every tate ftnd 'i'erritory f the
Union, and even m remote tSoutii Africa
and on the gold lialds in the drirls of
Avtiaba. Theni are the things that tell.

Jtfext year we baye the Prenidetitial crtni-pvk- u,

in which li Americans are d eply
initre.sted. Already-- the issueH are bt-in-

discussed aad the two great pnrtiea are pre-

paring for thw iret moves. Yon will not
want to miKS any aeraijB, una lr you enir
8Ciilc!, now your yeuf'tj subseriptioM will !

cover the cainniiian from bfsjinuinp to end.-- .

'J'he Thricfft- - WeeE World is Husolntely j

fair in its political Frtisan bias i ;

never allowed to u ct ua new coinnin", u
. . . , . . . 1:1. .. . i 1

and ;iul rsepiUMipau ar.he cmij iiu
tain iu its pHgs tiutbi'ul accounts of all the
grat political oor teatu

In addition h ml th news. tlif Thrice-a-Wee- k

World finnishcs tb bst serial
rictiot.i, eln borate market repoiU and other
features of iuU-rest- .

,

The Tbrice-11-Wee- k World's regular Kub.

Riiription price is only $1.00 per year, aud

unequallfd new.p:ip..r and '1 PB RoaN0JQ j A

beacon together one year lor i.4u.
Tbc regular Kiibscriptiou price of the two

papeis is .$2.00.

Silly
Fcp PHso, Saras, Gor-ss- .

mmm mm
il New SelealHIc Discovery

mum., mi nesves.
It puvvnps the blood by eliminating trie j

ivaste nater and other impurities and by, j

iestroyjng the germs or microbes that
.'nfest ibe blood. It builds up the blood
Sy resiorrng and multiplying the red

making the bjood rich and., fed.
f! - i - 1 .1! 1.. Jt. , -

it restores anu siii(.uuiuu ui uprvv-a- ,
,

ausing a full free (low of nervp force
Jiroughout the cntjrp' iierve syem. It
tpeedily cures unsiiung ueryea, nervous- -

aib3( IJL-- I lJLLO puiLi tiliil tliivi an UUOJJ j

pf the nervous system.

mrt a i r in i

RYD ALES TONIC is a specific for all I

orms of Malaria. It acta 011 a new pnn- -

Siple. It kills the jnjcriobes that pr..(!ui--

dalaria. The causp Ltd
lisease rmicklv KA DAI.LS

ivxv. w
IbsUnate caiiu ti iajqnai 4'vp, mma j

hd Aguo, ut. Wo authofiP all
,r h,.HU,.r ,,.,p rrmecties to refund
nurrhaso nvicu for every bottle of

UDAW3 TP.SIC t!; lx Bt pve

mi hhi ae3 to,
HICKORY, W.-- ,

Plymouth 5tpre Conjmnv,

TIS A HATTER OFHEALTH

70m IS mSUBWTUTS

Warts Taken Out
.1 tune ihitj uietliod ot iiitoi mmu ibe pub

ike tuiit 1 yui prepaifd to (ajve out waits,
listulau at,d poll evn ou hoists uiuj jnulecs.

1 tdso tieaf Ciiuut-rs- . walta ou pt.o- -

pie.
JtfcfirencjH on boiKts, J. It. McV'-i- & Co.

jaorse deafers nt t'iymoiuh, i, Q., II.
fsewbtny, iSrhiuiiger.

Pu pwjpU', W. O. Ittspass, panlego. N

P.; 6. l.i. Mi Uadivcy, Piyinojutb, Vv'.

M liul lhmrt': in. U.
No cpre, nu pay,

11. Uh'KIN.
2-- Dauk-iA- JS.C.

tiwnmfuum niwimiw
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Books srs

hsre to ehqw.
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WILLIAMSTON'S
HA R TONIC,

It removes Dandruf.
It hair falling.
It cleans and purifies

scalp.
It new and vigcr

lo hair,
A HAIR TONIC

1'.'.' IfAS NO EQUAL.
It is sold on .a positive

guarantee, if it fails back
empty and get your

MANUFACTURED AND BY

j3rOOKS I LLl AMSTON

Vfiter Street
piA'MOUTir, $,c- -

' 0O Cts.

piumwly obtain U. S. ul'orelgny

f ?en-- model, sneiaA or 1 cto of inv ution 10c Jr 11 1 for itte book f
tiow v ft n V. FX P fj 5fQ vmte t
Faints id I ti riul .jV'! Mt'0 to f

Heads,
packet Heads,

J3ill Heads,
Type-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks
Order Books,

Receipt Hooks,
Reports,

Shipping Tngs,
Programmes,

iiusiness Cards,
Dodgers,

Blank Rcparv
InviUjtiQiis,

I)-Vills-
,

Btc.,- - Etc.
Or kind of printing usually done in well equip-

ped country office. Send us your order.
We have new and stylish type, and our work is as

good as the best. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
and all work delivered Free,

Send us a trial order and be convinced.
Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH. N. C.

jj,
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gives life
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only
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the bottle
money,

SOLD

TJie Itnrber,

Vricpi

Tv'e

S".curDT

any

nwaanumua

fuke Ait red Peats $$m
"Pnze" Wall m$$m

. Paper A--r beauty
of (lesitrn bmo tlZ&ZM
wear and low MiWmiM
price. . .

H

v ii all pock etbooks. 4WwS3t3:
'

:HaJ to call with Sample
ijoL aiiv time Vim . yJ 'Ht,v-'-

j

CI ; :n. v- .

iih, in. t

WALL VA?LP
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'

"PRIZED-WAL-

PAPER

t$0$$4

Wmmk ALFRED

pHlonti'bility,

Blank
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